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Mrs. Nelson, is visiting here. Her
father nnd brother, K. E. lliiyd
Sr. nnd Jr., wcro also huro a few
days last week from their homo
in Modford,

PTA will meet In the commun-
ity hall on Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock with a program und
reports on several activities
which are now bolng carried out.

Regular group meetings In the
Weyorhaeusor Camp 4 commun-
ity will be l.eld each Thursday
during tho school year. The
Parent-Teache- r association, with
William A. llnrtlerodo as presi-
dent, moots the first Thursday
ut 7:U0 o'clock. The card club,
with Mis. Dnvo Wlnnlnghnm as
chalrmtin, moots tho second
Thursday at 1:15 o'clock. The
homo extension unit, with Mrs.
H. II. Ogle ns chairman, meats
tho third Thursday of eBch
month at either 10:30 or 1:15
o'clock. Tho PTA oxecutlve
committee moots tho lust Thurs-
day ut 7:30 o'clock. Mrs.-Jac-

Chnpinun will entertain tho cord
club on November 12.
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WAR INDUSTRY

4,500,000 6,000,000
Dm., 1942 Dc., 1943

To meet the growing manpower requirements in the coming year,
non-w- ar industry must give some five million employes to war
work and the armed services. An additional 3,600,000 persons not
now working or not classified as unemployed will enter war work
or service to swell the manpower figure to 62,300,000. Chart shows
the manpower picture today and as It will be a year from now.
Figures for women workers, many of whom will go from civilian

to war work, are included in top chart

Terry, the Tomboy From

The IWA-CI- has asked for
bargaining rights at the Big
Lakes Box company's logging
operations at Canby, Calif., lt
was announced Tuesday by Wil
liam C. Aldridge, IWA agent,
He said that the IWA has in
formed the national labor rela
tions board it has a "large ma
jorlty" of the 100 or more em
ployes of the Big Lakes opera.
Hon.

Aldridge said also that he ex
pects an election at the Kester- -
son mill here on November 17
or 18. On the .ballot will be the
AFL, CIO and no union.

An election at the Ewauna
woods operation is expected on
November 18. Employes there
will vote for the CIO or no
union.

Aldridge reported that on Oc
tober 29, Pelican Bay Lumber
company signed a contract with
the employes, as a result of an
election won by the IWA some
time back. Ha said the contract
includes a vacation clause sinii- -

lar to that in the IWA-P1R-

agreements.

10,000 DIE IN

LONDON, Nov. 3 (P) British
reports from India said today
11,000 persons or more lost their
lives last month during a cy
clone which devastated sections
of Bengal province.

The cyclone began on the
morning of October 16, rising
in the Bay of Bengal, and lasted
until early the following day.

During the afternoon of the
16th, a high tidal wave broke
on the mainland. Heavy rains
accompanied the cyclone.

The storm was the greatest
disaster in India since the
Quetta earthquakes killed 40,-00-

persons and devastated hun-

dreds of miles of the country
side in 193S.

Barkley Urged
For Court Post

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 W)

A. round jrobin. urging President
Roosevelt to appoint Democratic
Leader Alben W. Barkley of
Kentucky to the supreme court
was in circulation among mem-
bers of the senate today with the
prospect that it soon would be
signed by a majority.

Senator McKellar
who addressed the letter to the
president, told reporters he was
convinced no more suitable man
than Barkley could be found to
fill the vacancy created by the
recent resignation of Associate
Justice James F. Byrnes to, be-

come economic, stabilization di-

rector.

Murphy Resident
Dies in Accident

GRANTS PASS, Nov. 3 W)
Robert Daniel Cunningham, 59,
of Murphy, Ore., was killed Mon-

day morning when his truck and
wood-sawin- g outfit overturned
and pinned him beneath the car.

Cunningham had spent the
past 10 days building an exten-
sion on the back of his truck on
which was placed a cross-cu- t saw
with a motor. As he attempted
to make a sharp turn on a steep
incline, the truck overturned. No
one saw the accident.

Lakeview, Is Back in Jail

HERE MONDA Y

Judge John S. Orr, long a
of Klamath Falls, bothresident.. . , . j....111 tuc co'V v. - "

In Its receni aeveiopmem, psacu
way at his home on Monday,

Born July 29, 1856 near Cam-

bridge, O., Judge Orr came to
Oregon as a young man in 1885.
He first taught school in Langell
valley and later in Llnkville. In
1890 he became county Judge
and served one term of office in
this capacity. Judge Orr was
admitted to the Oregon State
Bar association in 1892.

Always a great lover of trees,
it was during his term as county
judge that he set out the large
trees which now are growing
around the present county court-
house grounds.

In 1898, Judge Orr was united

Three children, two sons and
one daughter, were born to
them. Both sons are now serv-
ing with the armed forces of
their country. Lt. ' Colonel
Marshall Simpson Orr of tha
U. S. army air force is stationed
in Washington, D. C, Lt Col.
William Willard Orr of the U. S.
marine corps is stationed at
Guantanaraa Bay, Cuba, and
Elma Ruth (Mrs. Frank M. Un-

derwood) lives in Oakland, Calif.
District Judge Terra

Following his term in office
as Klamath county judge. Judge
Orr engaged in the practice of
law In Klamath Falls.

Elected twice to the office of
district judge in Reno, Nev,
Judge Orr served In this capac-
ity from 1906 until forced to re-

sign in 1913 because of ill health.
In all of his work in public

life among professional associ-
ates and in private life among
family and friends Judge Orr
was held in high esteem for high
quality and character, personal
integrity, clear thinking and fair
dealings. Very few of his de-
cisions as either county or dis-
trict judge were reversed by the
higher courts. Even during his
last illness, he was keenly in-

terested in current happenings.
He was a member of the Masonic
order and was the first resident
of Klamath Falls to sign for the
organizing of the First Methodist
church of this city. ,

ATLANTIC

TOLL REACHES 512

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 VP)
TBe .navy announced today that
a small Yueoslavian mprehant
vessel was torpedoed and sunk
Dy an enemy submarine in the
Atlantic off the northern rnt
of South America late in Sep- -

temDer and. that survivors have
been landed at an east coast
port

Twenty-fiv- e men, two of them
injured, were rescued. The cap-
tain and two crewmen were
killed when a torpedo exploded
under the bridge shortly after
midnight. Two lifeboats were
launched before the ship went
down. ' .

The sinking brought to 812
the Associated Press count of
announced United Nations' and
neutral losses in the western At-
lantic since Pearl harbor.

Twenty-fou- r of the country's
largest cities receive their en-
tire milk supply by motor truck.

An open mind is fine unless
it's so ODen nnthfntf atavi 41 If

Chemult
Mrs. Fluids of Gilchrist, I th

driver of tho school bus from
the Diamond lako siding to Gil-

christ.
George Kandcll, Ross Paden

ana r.a nuiomon, rrom Ktigene.
wore hunters In Chemult the
past woek.

Last week a first aid club win
sgu'tud In Chonuilt.

Joe Belluvunco and two sons
have returned after a business
trip to Idaho.

Mrs. Dulluvunce nnd daughter,
wero visitors in Klnmnth Falls
on Mondny,

Jlillnn Abbot, dairyman of
Klnmnth Falls, was a weekend
hunter at Chemult.

Mrs. Solly Damon, mnngrfDamon's store at Chemult, hT
returned from a week's visit at
Lukovlow,

Midland
Mr. und Mrs. Horry Court ol

Mcdford, visited at tho home of
S. L. Burnett Sunday.

Mm. Jnmi'n 0)nn mirl fumliu
nnd Mrs. Tommy Duke, spent
Sunday ut Beswlck. Calif.

Jnmes Adklns shot n buck lint
week.

Mrs. Rex Hnrry, Mrs. Lynn
Anderson and children, Mr, and
Mrs. D. M. Hurry and Merle,
spent Sunday at Pino Rldgn vis-

iting relatives.
Tommy Duke has been a pa-

tient at tho Hillside hospital for
tho pu.it week.

When a check comes back
marked "no account" maybe II
means tho man who wrote. ItjThe Immediate challenge
all of us Is to tighten our belts,
bucklo down to the Job, and
demonstrate to the enemy thai
rumors of Amerlcon Impotence
and democratic decadence have
brun grossly exaggerated. Dr.
Everett Case, president Colgnte.

GET GAY . .
SEE IT TODAY!
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NOW!
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All Klamath
Is Cheering!

Sao It Today
and thrill to tha
picture your neigh-

bors aro calling
"The Best!"

Willow Ranch
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Spur- -

Umm. hntw nnH Imi.,i-- n.tlla ,nt
expected home after spending
two wecK.s visaing relutivas at
Sand Point, Ida.

Bob Snllir. tiurhmri f?nnrliff
uud Clu Luwson applied for
blanks to register their pickups.
They ure from Ui New Pino
Creek district, Mrs. W. D. Bish-
op is registering for this district.
Sue, with her husband and
Ccorue Perkins, attended ilia
meeting lust Wodncsdoy night ut
niiurns oi lilt) Modoc Lonnty
Agricultural Consurvutlon assoc-
iation for rculsterlna trucks and
pickups.

Mrs. Ida Cook is now In Oak
land with relatives.

Erie Ackslrom has been vlnlt.
ing tho past week at Utirney.

Antonn Culsnn l nhln In li nl
work alter being confined to the
Alturas hospital a week with
blood poisoning caused by run-
ning a long silver in hi finger.

Jack Koskollo, C. L. Truitt,
Elmer Harris and Bonnie Smith
attended Masonic lodgo in Lake-vie-

Sutmdoy night whon Alvln
Butler of Now Pine Creek, was
initiated into the order,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hodges
and son Dwane and Mrs. Joe
Havoll and sons, Joe Jr., and
Mclvln, left last week for Red-
ding, where Joe took tho troln
for his army camp at Sun Luis
Obispo. Tho rest of tho party
went on to Nebraska, where they
will visit relatives.

Little Tommy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Smith, had his ton-
sils removed at the Lakeviow
hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Justlco
were hosts at a gooso und duck
dinner after a successful hunt-
ing trip to Tulo lake last weok.

Guests wero Mr., and Mrs.
W. D. Bishop and sons, Roy and
Snooky, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Koskollo.

Mr. and Mrs. Polly Burkland
and children, went to Burns over
tho weekend, taking Mrs. Bork-land'- s

sister home after a week's
visit hero.

Lucine Erlckson of Sacramen-
to, spent last week hore as a
guest of George Stewart, and
got somo hunting in.

Mrs. Owen Landreth was host-
ess to the Friday Sewing club.
Members present were Mrs. J. L.
Hcwlt, Mrs. W. Gonsborg, Mrs.
H. A. Boutin, Mrs. J. M. Thomp-
son, Mrs. W. D. Bishop, Mrs.
Eric Swanson. Mrs Lee Greanrv.
Mrs. G. W. Cameron. Mrs. Jack
Koskollo was a guest.

Is the key to a per-
son's real self.

Matinees
at 2:00

Evening
at 7i00

MAJOR HITS!

Land of Siesta
Riot of Color!
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TULELAKE Herman Rose,
high school Junior, holds the rec-

ord so fur for the largest Indi-

vidual contribution to the hixh
school scrip drive, having
brought in seven tons on one
truck. Seniors and Juniors wcro
tied Friday when classes wero
dismissed, with tho ontlro school
effort having piled up In tho
neighborhood of 70 tons of scrap,
Totol for the elcmentry building
was about 35 tons. Reports from
Carr and Wlncma schools hove
as yet not been turned In.

Schools of the Tulelake dis-
trict are competing for tho $30
cash prlie offered by Earl Agcr
and a second prize of $29 of-

fered by a fanner-busines- s man
combination.

Old cars have been dismantled
and scrap gathered from out of
the way places was brought Into
town all woek by a fleet of do-

nated trucks.
The drlvo closes Novombor

15.

Spring Lake
Phil and Dnrrcl Hathaway,

who are working In the ship-
yards in Washington, havo been
visiting for the last week at the
home of their pnronls, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hathaway.

Pvt. Charles Harold Young.
who has been spending a
furlough at the homo of his par-
ents, returned to his base ut
Gower field, Boise, Ida., on Octo-
ber 28.

Mrs, Amy Crapo's father is
seriously ill in a hospital in
Idaho. ...

H. J. Qulmby, who Invested In
a flock of sheep, had thorn de-

livered to his home at Spring
Lake on November 1. .

M,r. and Mrs. George Wilkins
from Lamm's mill, wero visiting
friends in this district Sunday.

Ben Stout has been suffering
with arthritis for the last week.

Ted, Alberts and Jim Bunnell
are among those who got their
deer this season.

Mrs. Robert Hunt is conval-
escing nicely and will soon be
able to leave the hospital, it is
reported.

Weyerhaeuser
Art Cooper, who was injured

last Thursday afternoon In a
hunting accident. Is recovering
at Hillside hospital and expects
to return to his home in a day
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. York and
son Glen, of Portland, visited
last week with the Leonard
Hulse family. They are Mrs.
Hulse's parents and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hamilton
and daughters, Dulcle and Jo-
anna, are moving this week to
San Jose, Calif.

About 25 children were vac-
cinated at the camp school on
Thursday. Date for the next vac-
cination Is November 10, and
children who are under school
age will again receive treatment
with the school pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
have named their baby daugh-
ter, Annette Louise. Mrs. Edna
Pointer of Portland, an aunt of
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The Dramatic

SEATTLE, No-- ; 3 (iTV-Ter- ry,

the tomboy from Lakeview, Ore.,
was back in jail again today
after another set-t- o with the
Seattle police.

Terry Velma Vahdever, 21.
Puget Sound navy yard sheet-met-

toolroom checker and late
a rodeo rider from Lakeview,
Ore., says it's Just the tomboy in
her (plus a bit of temper) that
caused the latest disorderly con-
duct, charge (the police tacked on
a "drunk" charge, this time) and;
brought her a sentence. '

Last August 17, several police-
men nursed bruises after hauling
her off a horse named Ginger,
which she and a boy friend tried
to ride into a throng in uptown
Victory square.

This time, only one policeman
nursed injuries. He was Patrol-
man W. G. Farmer, and he had

"Scrap Dance"
Planned by Moose
For Saturday

A "scrap" dance is planned by
the drill team of the Women
of the Moose on Saturday night
in the Moose hall and admis-
sion will be based on the dona-
tion of old metal or rubber ar-
ticles for the salvage drive.

Mrs. Dora Buchanan is presi-
dent of the drill team, Mrs.
Margaret Johnson, captain.
There will be large boxes con-

veniently placed for the dona
tions, it was announced. Shep-
herd's orchestra will play and
all members and friends are in-

vited.

An Illinois man was arrested
for punching a woman in a
bridge game. Contact bridgel

The stock market is bitter to
the last drop)

by Alice Brooks
Start these now to have thorn

ready in plenty of time to put
into some tot's stocking. They're
toys tho smallest budget can
handle-- for they use so little mn
terlal. Pattern 7424 contains a
transfer pattern and Instructions
for making 3 toys; illustrations
of stitches; materials needed.

To obtain tms pattern send
11 cents In coin to Tho Herald
and News. Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep lt and
the number for reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely, as
loose coin often slips out of the
envelope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

to followed by
your name and address.

First Bear of
Season Brought In
By Dale Dunham

First bear of the season was
brought in to Klamath Falls by
Dale Dunham, 439 Oak street,
who brought down a young
brown fellow with his gun about
two and one-hal- f miles from
Lako o' the Woods on the Buck
lake road Sunday, opening day.

Tho young bear was in fine
condition and at the time he was
shot was with a larger bear,
probably his mother, Dunham
said.

FUNERAL
GUY SCHONCHIN

The funeral service for the
late Guy Schonchin, who passed
away in this city on Friday, Oc
tober 30, 1942, will take place
from the Bcatty church on Wed
nesday, November 4, at 1:30
p. m., the Rev. B. V. Bradshaw
officiating. A morning service
will be held at 10 a. m. The re.
mains will rest in state in the
church Tuesday evening. Com.
mitment service and vault en
tombmcnt in tho Chief Schon-
chin cemetery. Friends are re
spectfully Invited to attend.
Wards Klamath Funeral home
in charge of the arrangements.

Chicago merchant predicts
unusually large sale of toys at
Christmas time. Father simply
must be entertained!

A baby breathes about four
times as often as an adult.
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what the hospitals list as "head
lacerations," inflicted, he testi-
fied, by a paving brick hurled
by the Oregon tomboy. .

He said it happened Saturday
night In a tavern in which Terry
and a boy friend were drinking
beer. The clock struck 12, mean-
ing the end of beer drinking for
the weekend, and Terry demur-
red when the policeman advised
her to drink up, quick-like- . So
Patrolman Farmer confiscated
theVbeei and, out in he- - street
u jew minutes jaier, aerry lei ny
with a couple of handy bricks.
One missed Farmer, but the sec-
ond one didn't, he told Police
Judge Roy DeGrief.

So yesterday, 17 burly police-
men escorted

h Terry to the county jail
wnere sne started a y sen-
tence.

Walkout Closes
Plywood Mill

LEBANON, Nov! 3 (JPy A
walkout of 715 AFL employes
Kept the vans Products- com'
pany plywood mill idle here
today.

Union President John Gamb--
lin said the workers voted, 21.0
to 18, to strike after the com
pany did not abide by seniority
rules. Gamblin said the dispute
would be submitted to a war
labor board representative in
Portland.

Your (Greek) courage and
spirit in adversity remain a
lively inspiration to the United
Nations. Armed forces of Greece
once again are in the field. They
are anxious for the day not
far off when they will be with
you, avenging your present suf-

ferings. Prime Minister Win-
ston Churchill of Britain.'
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The fine traditions behind the family phy-
sician are symbolic of his undeviating depend-
ability. They are redundant with legends of

hardship and suffering. Now, as
never before you need your family physician.'You need his counsel and advice to protect
you from fraudulent claims and false
prophecies made by vendors of nostrums and
cure-alls- . These fakes usually have their originwith quacks and charlatans. Seek the advice
of your physician. Be governed by his coun-
sel. Depend on him as generations have done
before you. Bring his prescriptions to us.
We will follow his instructions to the last
degree.
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